Apostles Stachys, et al / Martyr Epimachus

Sticheron 4, of the Martyr

Tone 4: "As one valiant among the martyrs."

By the inspiration of the Holy Spirit thou wast shown to be a divine habitation O glorious Epimachus and receiving the ability to accomplish healings,

thou dost richly impart health to the sick who ever cry out:

"O Jesus Bestower of life, Thou art the gladness,

the glory and boast of Thy martyrs."
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With bold-ness didst thou preach the truth, O glorious one,
as a most lawful warrior of Christ, un-a-fraid
of the bestial rage of him who judged thee.
By thy divinely in-spired words thou didst put to shame
him who commanded thee to worship gods who do not exist,
O athlete, and didst preach un-to all
our. God Who reign-eth o-ver all.

Apostles Stachys, et al / Martyr Epimachus

Sticheron 5, of the Martyr

Tone 4: "As one valiant among the martyrs.."
Apostles Stachys, et al / Martyr Epimachus

Sticheron 6, of the Martyr

Tone 4: "As one valiant among the martyrs..

In that thy feet are beau	tifful, they were adorned to tread the
path of martyrdom without fal	tering. And, fin	ishing thy course, thou didst
keep the faith and hast re	ceived a crown from the hand of
the Master. Him do thou ent	reat, that those who with faith
celebrate thine all	-honored me	-mory
may be delivered from corruption and tribulations.
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